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Windmill Worker 
18 Slightly Hurt 
When Pulley Falls

1 Transfer 
Explained

child lawfully enrolled In any Hillman (Red Maxwell escaped 
or Independent district may, possible serious injury Tueaday noon 

of the county school super- when he was partly pushed away
t, be transferred to the en- | by a co-worker from a falling pulley 1 The drlve for aluminum needed 

t of any other dlatrtct In tbe on a windmill where he was w ork-1 the bulldinK of airplanes and pos
sibly other war equipment started

For the

Climax Of Drive 
Will Be Saturday, 
Connolly Says

The drive for aluminum

of O’Donnell and Lynn

county, upon a written appll- 
of the parent or guardian or

lng. A part of the
however, s tru ck ___ ___________ __

having lawful control of causing a gash about one-half inch 
child, filed with the county deep and four inches long.

Rochelle Howard, working with 
Maxwell, heard a clanking sound 
and saw the pulley falling. He yelled 
at Maxwell, at the same time giving 
him a shove away from the falling 
projectile.

-tendent: provided, that any 
being dissatisfied with any 
made by the county sup- 

ent may appeal from such 
to the county board of trus- 

of said county, who shall have 
right to annul or cancel the 

allowed by the county gup- 
*nt.
order of the county school 
tendent transferring a child 
one district to another shall 
writing.

Harmony To Stage 
Aluminum Drive

heavy pulley. .
him on the head an eamest ln L>mn county Thursday 

morning under the direction of 
County Judge Chester Connolly.

Activities were somewhat hamper
ed by the mud. however, resulting 
from the heavy rain which fell 
Wednesday night and early Thurs
day morning, and in Tahoka the 
collection of aluminum at the homes 
of the residents by the Boy Scouts 
was deferred until Saturday. Quit* 
a quantity of aluminumware was 
brought into the court house early 
Thursday morning and during tht 
day nevertheless.An aluminum drive will be staged 

at Harmony tonight and all collect- 
over eighteen years of age ed will be donated toward the de- 

sot be transferred. fense needs of the nation,
iters can not be legally made A good musical program is plan- 

August 1. ned. and the admission price in only
application is made to the a piece of alunimunu 

superintendent ln the time —  — o  — •
Banner explained above, it is HOLD FAMILY REUNION

on the county superin- A reunion of the Cox family was 
t to moke the transfer. He held in Lubbock at McKenzie Park 

bo discretion in the matter. Sunday, and attracted a number of 
by local boards to pre- people from the O’Donnell section, 

transfers to be heard by the Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.
board of school trustees A Pinkerton. Mr. ard Mrs. Hill- 

be filed prior to August 6. man (Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
i pupil's grade is taught in his K. Cooley, and families, all of O’- 
dlstrtct, he must pay all tul- Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooley 

sod transportation to another and family and Oar.and Moore of 
district. Newmoore.

transfer is not required to be ----------------o
to the next adjoining district FROM FLORIDA

the pupil's grade when the (Mrs. E. C. McDonald arrived here 
is made the pupils Saturday after a visit in Florida

b not taught in his home dls- with her daughter.
It is better that the transfer She and the Rev. McDonald are 

however, and then the per at home ln the Baptist parsonage.
apportionment will be paid ----------------o —— —
to the receiving schhol. VISITED IN CARLSBAD 
jers may be from one Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Jones And son
to another provided the dls- Oene and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ful-

ir  contiguous. If it is shown kerson and family of Tahoka visited. M r and Mrs. Jimmie Applewhite 
aunty superintendent that the in Artesia and Carlsbad. New Mexi- have been on a fishing trip to Lam- 

in the district in which such co last weekend. ; pasas this week.
Barbara Oates has been ln Roches 

ter visiting her grandparents the

W. M. U.
Mrs. A. C. Lambert was director 

for a Royal Service program Mon
day when W. M. U. members met at 
the Baptist church.

Mrs Haney gave the devontional.
Attending were Mesdames Earles, 

Line, Goddard. Bryant. Edwards. 
Stubblefield, Haney Lambert a n d  
McDonald.

A Business meeting will be held 
at the church next Monday.

ir • ■ ■ .
JUNIOR G. A.

The Jr. O. A. met at the Baptist 
church Monday for the weekly meet
ing.

Mrs. Harvey Line, counselor, met 
with the group and they studied 
the "Forward 8teps.’’

Those present were Pat Burns. 
Edna and Julia Edwards. Peggy and 
Ina Merle Beach, LaMoyne Line and 
Mrs. Line.—Julia Edwards, Reporter. 

--------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gardenhire 

of Shallowater visited in the L  T. 
Brewer home Sunday.

resides, on account of dls- 
or some other uncontrollable 

Itngerous obstacle. Is lnacces- 
to such child.
fers may not be made from 

county to another unless the
join. was visiting here Tuesday.

of common school dis- | ---------- — -o------------
may pay tuition for a child SEW AND CAI1I.R

Mrs. D. R. McVlckers of Plainview 
is visiting in the Guy Bradley home | weejc 
this week.

----------------o---------------
Mrs. J. R. Singleton of Tahoka

Oene Davenport, who has been 
stationed at Lowrey Field, Denver, 
will arrive for a visit in the Bob 
Debenport home.

--------------- o---------------
Mr and Mrs J. W. Gardenhire 

of Shallowater were here Sunday,
grade is not taught In the CLUB MET THURSDAY
district for his attendance on With all members, except two, 
of another district. present for the occasion, Sew and i visiting Mrs. Gardenhire's pare.u,

State will pay the tuition and Chatter club members met for a de- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brewer, 
nation of a transferred pu- lightful party last week in the home 

if the home district is a|of Mrs. Fletcher Johnson, 
aid district.

W. L  Maxwell, who was cook at 
Lovely summer flowers added to j the Eagle cafe for many years, has

Last Rites For 
Fred Buchanan 
Held Saturday

last rites for Fred A. Buchanan. 
44, well-known and popular well 
driller, were held here Saturday at 
3:30 p. m. from the First Methodist 
church, with the pastor, the Rev. 
O. M. Addison, and the Rev. B. W. 
Taylor of the Church of the Nazar - 
ene, officiating. Buchanan passed 
on Friday morning at 8:30 a. m.

Burial was made in the City ceme
tery under the direction of the Hig
ginbotham Funeral home.

Immediate survivors Include his 
widow; one son, Clifton: two daugh
ters, Margie Lee and Valene; mother 
Mrs. D. R. Buchanan of Pueblo; 
three brothers. Forrest of Houston, 
Dawson and Herbert of Pueblo; sev
en sisters, Mrs. J. W. Yett of La- 
Junta, Colo., Mrs. Guy Smith of 
Mexia, Mrs. W. W. Yett of Pueblo; 
Mrs. Charlie Pennington of Orand 
Junction. Mrs. Harvey Paschal of 
Rogers. Mrs. Harold Moore and Mrs 
Oeorge Lewis o f Pueblo.

Buchanan was bom in Mississippi 
on April 7, 1897, coming with the 
family to Miles, Texas ln 1908. He 
married Lorene McKenzie at Cros- 
byton in 1917, and moved to O’Don
nell two years later.

Widely known for his ability to 
make friends, Buchanan was also 
admired for his fortitude and un
complaining attitude through ad
versity. Both ministers paid tribute 
to his character, but his friends 
were already well aware of his vir
tues through their association with 
him through the years. His love for 
his family was also a source of com
ment by his friends. ,

People of wealth and those who 
were poor were present at his last 
services Saturday, and this fact a- 
gain demonstrated to the living that 
Fred Buchanan was indeed loved by 
all, wag a friend to everyone.

Active pallbearers were Tom Brew 
er. Homer Hancock, Alto Barnes, F. 
M. Jone^. Roy Preston and John El
lis. Honorary pallbearers were B. J. 
Boyd, (Marshall Whitsett, Chas. 
Cathey, Chas. Cabool, Lee Simpson. 
Cliff Lambert. B. L. Davis, Harvey 
Line. Perry Howard Waldo Me 
Laurin, Dr. J. M. Bubany, Dallas 
Vaughan. Earl Curtis.

Flower bearers were Misses Anne 
Brewer, Aubm Lee Shook. OasBe 
Mae Newton., Lucy Alice Baucum. 
Wanda Zell Everett, Billie Jane 
Jackson. Rebecca Shumake,, Jaun- 
dine Childers, Lois Jackson and Mrs 
Hulen Balch and Mrs. Tech Mc- 
Laurin.

vZ Z X Z  Rotary Anns To
Wednesday-Thursday Be Entertained

A hard shower, falling ln the! 
space of a few minutes, fell here 
Thursday afternoon and was unof
ficially estimated at about a quar
ter of an inch.

A previous shower, totaling 1.15 
according to Ben Moore, fell Wed
nesday night.

—  -  ■ o  ---------------

Lawrence Asks 
Fanners’ Patience

It is requested that farmers wait 
for their notices of acreage measure
ments before they come to the coun
ty AAA office to find out about how 
their farms measured out. We are 
working at top speed to get the 
measurements out to the farmers as 
fast as possible. Requests from 
farmers to look up the measure
ments on their farms before notices 
are sent out seriously hinder the 
work in the county office and are 
proving costly to the farmer.

We are very anxious to get all 
farms checked as early as possible 
but a number of things may inter
fere to hinder the progress of the 
measurements through the regular 
channels. Your farm might be on 
two maps and one of the maps may 
still be out in the field. It is possible 
that the County Supervisor may 
need the map on which your farm 

shown for recheck purposes. It 
may be thlat some small item has 
escaped the attention of the report
er and everything must be held in 
the suspense file until the reporter 
comes to the office. Reporters turn 
in work and maps once each week 
and it may be that the report of 
your farm has not been checked ln.

We are very anxious that the work 
of checking performance be finished 
as early as possible and we will ap
preciate the very best cooperation 
from farmers to get the work done. 
He can best cooperate by waiting 
patiently until we can send out his 
measurements. Any hinderance in 
the regular work costs the farmer. 

7. A. Lawrence.

Here August 5
Rotartans and Rotary Anns will 

be entertained on Tuesday night. 
August 5 in the annual affair, ac
cording to Fletcher Johnson, presi
dent of the local club.

Plans for the Joint meeting are 
now being made, and the program 
calls for the display of talent from 
Amarillo.

Cal Farley of Amarillo, newly e- 
lected governor of the 127 district, 
will be the main "attraction” of the 
gathering, thereby assuring a suc
cessful and entertaining evening, 
spotlighted by Farley's rapid-fire 
wit.

of the many, many re- 
for information about trans- 

I have asked that the general j for a surprise 
regarding transfers be put ln 1 lovely gifts, 

ers so all may read and study j The afternoon 
If there are still questions a- 
transfers. this office will try 

solve the problem satisfac- 
-Mrs. Lenore M. Turin ell, 

school superintendent.

the room decorations.
Mrs. Stansell Jones was honoree 

birthday shower of

pleasantly

DOZEN 
G CLUB

members of the Jolly Dozen 
Club will notice that the 

will meet Tuesday. August 8. 
Mrs. Con Burns.

-----------o----------------
Charles Smithe of Ft. Worth 

the guest of her sister, 
Burley Brewer, and Mr. Brewer 
Bek.

was

w a s
spent in needle work.

A dainty refreshment plate 
passed at the tea hour.

Mrs. John Vermillion was a guest. 
Present were Mesdames Fritz, 

Frazier, Jones, Cheairs, Harris. Line. 
Miles, Tredway, Liddell. Minton, 
Vaughn and the hostess.

The club met this week with Mrs. 
Jones.

---------------- ------ ----------
Miss Sarah Eiland and Skeet 

Noret visited in the Carroll home 
Saturday evening.

accepted a similar Job at Bill's cafe 
in Lamesa.

--------------- o---------------
Miss Florence Gary 

bock Friday.
--------------- o-----

was in Lub-

was
the

Carey Shook of Crosbyton 
here visiting his family over 
weekend.

--------------- o---------------
THANKS . . .

Our thanks to R. R- Ballew, city 
for the recent subscription to the 
PRESS.

----------------o -■ -
Mrs. R  O. Stark has returned 

home following a visit in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burks and her 
mother visited in McAdoo Sunday.

A Kodak Picture Taken Today May Be 
Just A Picture— But Years From N o w . . .

PICTURES BRING BACK MEMORIES 
AND ARE HIGHLY TREASURED

Kodak as you go!
We can serve you with kodaks and 

cameras. . .  priced to fit your pocketbook. 
And we give speedy service on develop
ing film. ^

CORNER DRUG STORE
B. J. BOYD, Mgr.

B. J. Boyd, local druggist is spend
ing a short vacation in California.

----------------o---------------
Mrs. Milton Simmons and young 

daughter, Sarah have returned ts 
their home in Dallas after a visit 
in the Whitsett home here.

— -----------o---------------
Dr. and Mrs. J. F, Campbell were 

in Midland this weekend for the 
third anniversary of their young 
grandson. John Frank Campbell.

------------  O ' ' ■
Mrs. Roy Lane Dew o f St. Peters

burg, Fla. and her mother (Mrs. Wil
son Edwards of Waco visited in the 
J. Andy Edwards home this week.

o " —
"Buddo” Yandell of Sundown vis

ited here Sunday with his family.
--------------- o - -  -

CARD OF THANKS . . .
To everyone who came to our as

sistance during our recent bereave
ment, and to those who assisted 
during the prior illness, we wish to 
express our grateful thanks.

Our loss was made more endur
able by yoUr kind deeds and expres
sions of sympathy. May God sus
tain each of you when you, too, need 
help.

Mrs. Fred Buchanan and family. 
Mrs. D. R. Buchanan and oth

er members of the family.

GRANDPARENTS ANNOUNCE 
BIRTH OF GRANDDAUGHTER

Announcement of the birth of an 
eight pound girl to Mr. and Mrs 
Marion Edwards of Arlington has 
been received here, and the report 
that all concerned are doing nicely. 
(The announcement was proudly 
made by the grandfather. Don Ed 
wards, of this city).

The young lady is the only grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards, 
and the employees of the Cicero 
Smith Lumber company here, of 
which Mr. Edwards is manager, ex
pect another announcement soon 
that Don has some very important 
business to attend to near Dallas. 

--------------- o---------------
Hervey Gardenhire was in Lub 

bock Friday.

Miss Claire Ruth Nichols visited 
in Tahoka Sunday.

--------------- 0-------------- -
HARMONY NEWS 

Jim Gillisple was taken to a La- 
mesa hospital for treatment follow 
ing an accident on a tractor recent
ly. A deep cut was made and nine 
stitches were necessary to close the 
wound.

Ray Ritchey was called to the bed 
side of his sister, Miss Betty Jo 
Ritchey of Loop, who is a serious 
condition at the Seagrave hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ritchey will 
soon move to Andrews and their re 
moval from Harmony will be re 
gretted by the community.

Everyone is invited out to Sunday 
school each Sunday at 10:15 a. m 
and singing each Sunday night 
7:30 p. m.

The Harmony singing class in 
vites all singers to Harmony on the 
fourth Sunday, July 27, at 3:00 p 
m. to take part ln the sing that day 

A broken ankle was suffered by 
Mrs. K. McKee last Friday when 
she lost her footing in stepping 
from a trailor with a bucket of wa
ter.

at

W. 8. OF C. 8.
An interesting program was given

at the Methodist Church Monday 
when W S. of C. S. members met.

Mrs. Ben Moore was director of 
the program which was of a miscel
laneous nature.

Assisting her were Mesdames War
ren Smith and Albert Koeninger.

Others present were Mesdames 
Jones. Everett, Knight, Coffee, Vea- 
zey and Pearce.

A social will be given at 3. p. m. 
next Monday at the home of Mrs. 
R. O. Stark

----------------o ------------ —
ACE-HI CLUB 
DID NOT MEET

Owing to the absence from th* 
city of several members, the Ace-HJ 
Bridge Club did not meet this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorlus Sumrow of 
Brownfield were here visiting rela
tive last week end.

Joe Carroll, employee of Blocker's 
grocery, is taking his vacation this 
week.

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE FOLLOWING:

Mr And Mrs. Clyde M. Dallas of 
Brownfield a son weighing 8 lbs, 10 
ounces July 22 at 3 a. m. and named 
Stephen Suddarth. Mrs. Dallas is 
the former Betty Suddarth of O’
Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beach, a girl 
born July 15. They reside on a Ta
hoka route.

Mr. and Mrs. OtL Mensch, Ta
hoka route, a boy horn July 15 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Eason. La- 
mesa route, a boy, born July 16.

HASKELL SHERIFF HERE
Sheriff Olen Dotson of Haskell 

was in the city Wednesday, he vis
ited briefly with W. G. Forgy, Con 
Bums and other former Haskell and 
Knox county residents.

----------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bost and 

young daughter, Linda Mae of 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bedford Caldwell Saturday.

Claude Cheairs attended the ball 
game in Lubbock Tuesday night.___

R E X
EVENING SHOWS—8:00

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
July 25 - 26

CESAR ROMERO, as the 
CISCO KID 

IN
?' Ride On Vaguer o*

------:| ALSO I:------
COMEDY

________ WHITE EAGLE”

Sat. nite only
July 26

A punch-packed drama about 
i-boy and girl fighting for life . . 
1 "and love.

JOEL McCREA 
ELLEN DREW 

—IN—
“Reaching For 

The Sun**
ALSO

SELECTED SHORTS

Didja Hear The 
One About . . .

“ Contented Cows”  give rich, 
creamy milk for our dairy. Our 
cows are well-fed! What's more 
important to you THEY'RE 
HEALTHY COWS! Government 
Inspected.

We*re As Close To 
You As Your 

Telephone

W I L L I A M S
D A I R Y

{  Sunday - Monday
July 27 - 28

jH ere in the brawling-sprawlinj
west is . . .

“ The Lady From 
Cheyenne**
STARRING

; LORETTA YOUNG 
ROBERT PRESTON 

ALSO
SELECTED SHORTS — s; 

)— :| FOX NEWS (

Tuesday
July 29

Climb aboard the stream-lined 
laugh-limited . . .

MARJORIE WADSWORTH 
DENNIS O 'KEEFE

—n*—
“ Broadway Limited**

Aloo SELECTED SHORTS

Wed. - Thurs.
July 30 - 31

100 minutes of the gayest, moot 
delightful comedy romance ofth® 
season. 1 %<•];

PRISCILLA LANE as
“ The Million Dollar 

Baby**
WITH

JEFFREY LYNN 
RONALD RKAOAN
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Russian Army Plan for Slowing Blitz 
Follows China’s ‘Retreating’ Technique; 
Churchill Hails Soviet as ‘Real Ally’; 
Extension of Draftee Service Sought

( E D I T O R ' t ^ N O T E — W hen e p l e l e e e a r e  l i p r n i f l  Id thee* cDll im M they
nr* thei* ml Ik* tn D ljll an* B*t eereeeerlly ml thl* ammmpmpmr

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  iReleased by Western Newspaper Union.)

That ‘Goldfish’ Bowl Again

mm

End of a Record

Ji

Deeper into Russia than their companions—but unarmed—these in
vading Natl soldiers are marched off to a Red prison ramp after capture 
“ Somewhere on the eastern front.” That bald-headed, shirt-clad panxer 
trooper, fourth from left, in the front line, looks out of place among his 
companions, who seem to be shock-headed boys.

Staff Sergeant Robert W. Shackleton of New York, who was drafted 
last fall and has already earned his sergeant’s stripes, picks the first 
capsule. No. 19«. in the second peacetime national lottery at Washington, 
D. C. Lieut. Col. R. Morris, who also officiated at 1917 lottery, is at right.

BEAR :
On Defense

The Russian Bear, no matter what 
the communiques might say, was 
obviously putting up a hard fight 
before the advancing German mech
anized forces, and the British, who 
had taken the quick defeat of Rus
sia as a foregone conclusion were 
beginning to cheer.

Churchill, who had been through 
three previous milder stages of hail
ing Russia as a companion in arms, 
finally and very bluntly told the 
house of commons "of course Rus
sia is an ally of Britain.”

One of the signs that the Reds’ de
fense of their homeland was vigor
ous and not without military merit 
came from an official admission on 
the part of Germany's high com
mand that the Nazi armies had 
hurled back a considerable counter
attack.

Communique “ solvers”  naturally 
saw in this admission proof that the 
Russian armies were actually fight
ing, and battling to some purpose in 
their gradual withdrawal to the 
Stalin line and perhaps further to 
the interior.

Washington observers cautioned 
against too much faith in an eventu
al Russian victory, however, unless 
the defenders would be able to with
draw their armies with much of 
their equipment intact, into that 
hinterland broadly described as 
“ the Urals.”

As in the Battle of France, it was 
conceded that the French would 
have had a chance of immobilizing 
the war only if they were willing 
to give up Paris and other cher
ished cities, and move backward 
with the assault, harassing the ad
vancing Nazis and softening their 
blows, "riding with the punches”  
as the boxing phrase has it.

This was the technique which en
abled to make a four-year-old war 
of position out of the Japanese blitz 
of 1937 in China. It was the same 
technique which observers in this 
country were recommending for 
Russia.

There was nothing in dispatches 
to show that the Reds were not do
ing just that, save that no city of 
vital importance like Leningrad, 
Moscow or Kiev had yet fallen, 
though Germans claimed they had 
passed the latter.

It was impossible, in view of con
flicting claims, to determine with 
even probable accuracy and allow
ing for a wide margin of error to 
figure the price being paid by either 
side in the Russo-German war.

If German claims were to be be
lieved, Russia had left only a frag
mentary part of her motorized 
equipment and her air force. If 
Russia were to be believed Germany 
was reduced to using “ canvas”  tanks 
and mere boys to operate them.

But even the German communi
ques admitted Russia still had hun
dreds of tanks in action, and hun
dreds of planes, and the Reds' 
bombing activities were reported 
from neutral points to be hitting tar
gets far within Rumania and far 
within Finland.

The actual facts of the war, how
ever, remained continually clouded 
in mystery, despite the fact that cor
respondents finally were admitted to 
Moscow, which also installed a 
short-wave radio to give out war 
news to the United States and other 
countries.

M ARSHALL:
His Plan

Spanish ‘Crusade’ Against Reds?

Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of 
staff of the U. S. army, urged two 
major points before congress’ sen
ate military affairs committee, and 
apparently the President was will
ing to go along with one, but not 
with'the other.

Point No. 1 was that the selectees 
should be kept in uniform longer 
than a calendar year from the time 
of their induction. He wanted this 
restriction removed by congress 
from the selective service law.

Point No. 2 was that he wanted 
the restrictions removed ordering 
that selectees could serve only in 
the Western hemisphere. The Presi
dent apparently was willing to ex
ert some White House pressure on 
congress to get the second provision 
passed.

However, early polls of senatorial 
reactions to both points were unfa
vorable, though a majority of those 
questioned reported themselves "un
decided” and “ preferring to hear the 
debate.”

The question had broadly resolved 
itself into how large an army the 
U. S. should have, and how long it 
takes to train a soldier.

General Marshall also made the 
point that the selectees had been 
poured into all army units, with the 
result that if they were sent home 
after a year, these units would suf
fer dismemberment.

Joe DiMaggio’s batting streak of 
hitting safely in 56 consecutive 
games was ended as he hanged out 
the blow shown above. Next game 
he failed to get a hit and his reeord 
stands for the baseball world to shoot 
at

________
Eleanor Roosevelt

Strike Warning

1 was a little late at City hall lq 
New York city one morning because 
we encountered some pretty heavy 
showers, which always slow un 
driving. As soon as I reached City, 
hall, the mayor appeared and wi 
went at once to the council room! 
where there was a large gathering]

I was happy to see my friend] 
Mr. David Dubinsky, amid a num] 
ber of familiar faces. The girl/ 
who modeled the clothes and thJ 
girls who sewed in the labels wers 
all as pretty as could be.

These labels have a real signifl 
icance. They gurantee that labof 
conditions are good and tell ever/ 
woman in the United States that shd 
is wearing a dress designed anl 
manufactured in New York city] 
which today claims to be the fashio* 
center of the world. Mrs. Dorothj 
Anderson will be the executive di<- 
rector of the New York Dress in] 
stitute and I am sure that she will 
successfully promote the wearing o] 
these dresses. Those shown ul 
ranged in price from $1.95 to $295[

I was interested in the speed wits 
which the girls sewed in the labels] 
and could see that this day was on] 
of real excitement for them. Mai 
it also be a day which inaugurate] 
a program providing more worl 
for many people under better work 
ing conditions.
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

I joined the mayor and drove u! 
to the opening of the Soldiers an] 
Sailors club at 99 Park avenue 
This is to be a central bureau of in 
formation where any soldier, sailot| 
marine or aviator can find out wha 
is planned and available in recrea 
tion along the lines of his particula 
interests. The lucky boys, 50 strong 
who faced us, were all turned ov

- T 7 I ' ' V -

w / r

With banners and bands, enthusiasm is whipped up in Spain for eru- Harry Bridges (arrow), West 
sade against the Reds—this was part of the Nasi campaign for a Spanish coast maritime union leader, is 
legion to fight against Russia on the eastern front. A drive which ended shown as he warned of "a  big 
in “ fiasco,” according to London. Spaniards, aays London, have had strike” since ha is not satisfied with 
war enough. { longshoremen’s wages.

Strategic Outposts for U. S. Defense

JAPAN:
On the Verge

The sudden resignation of the Jap
anese cabinet, together with many 
dispatches quoting the indefinite 
“ diplomatic sources.”  seemed to in
dicate that Nippon might be on the 
verge of some important step in 
world affairs.

What this might be remained hid
den, though British statements 
seemed to hint that Japan might be 
contemplating a move into Indo- 
China.

A secondary guess was that Japan 
might be planning a “ token”  as
sault on R u ss ia 's  east coa st— 
Siberia, perhaps to attempt to close 

! the port of Vladivostok—name fa
mous in the Japanese-Russian war 

I at the turn of the century.
The quitting cabinet is the one 

which put Soviet Russia into the 
Rome-Berlin axis, and also, strange
ly enough, into a neutrality accord 
with Russia.

The government was almost ex
actly a year in office, so it could not 
be charged with the stalemate in 
China, in fact it was not organized 
to do anything about the Chinese 
war.

There was little that could be said 
surely about the situation, some 
holding that the cabinet resigna
tion meant that Japan’s whole for
eign policy would be reoriented in 
view of the German-Russian war.

Whether this would mean that the 
next government would be more 
pro-German, or whether Japan was 
getting ready to withdraw from all 
European commitments could hard
ly be told.

Certain it was that in Tokyo was 
a little group of Nazis who were 
said to have dominated the last cab
inet, and to have been urging the 
strongest possible intimidation of 
America in the Pacific, in order to 
occupy the United States so strong
ly with the West coast that aid to 
Britain might be minimized.

G W *#*

PANAMA
CANAL. Trinidad

Exit Lawes

One of the "Incky boys” of wfcor 
Mrs. Roosevelt speaks in this week’l 
column is Introduced by the nation'! 
First Lady to one of the prett] 
Power’s models—his blind date fo 
a day in New York.

~ Sx*

-£Za,n6tc 
•OtKMVOA C/ v t i f t

Amu;

l*J • W/KSV/S CAM.VERDE.IS.
©>w *  T

Placing C. S. troops in Iceland in occupation of strategic Atlantic 
outposts were taken “ in order to forestall any pincers movement under
taken by Germany against the Western hemisphere,”  according to a 
statement by President Roosevelt. Above map indicates how this works. 
(1) Iceland occupation nullifies any Nazi threat from the north and 
occupation of Trinidad, and British Guiana (2 and 3) take care of the 
southern jaw of the pincer hinged on Vichy-French Dakar in Africa. 
Some sources contend taking over of Azores and Cape Verde Islands 
(shown in large type) would further greatly strengthen hemisphere defense.

to very pretty girls, who drew 
names of their partners out of 
mayor’s hat. They then went off 
show their escorts the town.

After lunch, I went to the Hotd 
Astor to aee a collection of women] 
clothes, which a group of EngliS 
manufacturers have brought ov] 
for sale to our big shops. They ce 
tainly have some perfectly deligh 
ful materials, which 1 am sure wet 
made in Scotland. It is extracya 
nary that, in spite of all they hav 
been through, they can still turn 
clothes carefully made and shown] 
no sign of being made under unusu 
conditions. They presented me wil 
a dress they had made for me aif 
brought over. It is very charmil 
and I know I shall enjoy wearing

‘Good Neighbors’— Junior Style

HOPKINS:
To London

Harry Hopkins, President Roose
velt’s "trouble shooter”  and confi
dant, was being sent to London 
again.

While there was little definite in
formation readily available as to the 
reason for Hopkins’ second trip to 
England, it was recalled that only 
the other day in the house of com
mons there had been some bitter 
statement over the handling of 
American plane purchases.

ROOSEVELT:
Nazi Names

The German press, in its previous 
references to this country, had been 
relatively mild. On the contrary, 
the papers were now vicing with 
each other to use strong language 
about President Roosevelt.

The President, said one paper, "la 
circling like a vulture over the 
Azores and the Cape Verde islands.”

Another said:
"Roosevelt has raised gangster* 

ism to be a symbol in politics.”

Bobby Gallagher (left) V. 8. "Boy-Ambassador” to Brasil and Ro
berto Andrade (right), Brasil's "Boy-Ambassador” who recently vis
ited the (I. 8., are shown being greeted by crowds upon their arrival In 
Rio Da Janeiro. This is the Junior part of the inter-American "Good- 
Neighbor” policy.

For 21 years Lewis E. Lawes was 
boss of Sing Sing and now he is 
leaving to be a writer and lecturer. 
He is shown taking a last look at 
his old domain, where as warden he 
became internationally famous as 
penologist. In background are build
ings of the well-known prison.

New Air Chief

This Is Brig. Gen. Carl Spaats, 
newly appointed chief of army air 
force, now operating as an independ
ent division within the department 
tt war.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND
I keep receiving letters frol 

people who head the Women’s il 
stitutes in England, an organizati^ 
which is comparable to our Hon 
bureaus, and which is affiliat] 
with them internationally. The Is 
ters tell me what the seeds we se] 
have meant to them.

I received a letter from a wom  ̂
with whom I went to school in Er 
land and who lives on the coa 
there. I quSte part of her letter:

“ It is splendid to feel that yo 
great country realizes so fully wh 
we are up against and there isl 
lovely feeling of kinship with all tf 
peoples who are banded together I 
overcome this embodiment of ev 
Indeed this is a righteous war ag 
a crusade to save those who a] 
oppressed. We are all sacrifice 
everything gladly for the sake ' 
freedom and to save goodness, kin] 
ness and self-respect. Life here 
curious, such an odd sense and 
realization of the impermanence 
all material things and possession 
One sows seeds, one plants and eti 
tivates with a detached feeling, woij 
dering subconsciously whether or 
will be there to reap the crops 
whether their progress will 
hastened by a bomb.”

I can hardly realize that the litt 
girl I remember could have writte 
this letter, but it is one worth ou 
considering.

REACTION ON ICELAND
Everyone that I have seen so fa 

is relieved that the United State] 
is taking over in Iceland, and there 
by making sure that no enemy wiB 
gain a foothold at the northern end 
of this hemisphere. I am sure w] 
are going to know more about Ice 
land than we ever have known i' 
the past. I didn't know that it ws 
the oldest democracy in existen 
nor did I realize that many of 
sons and daughters have come 
settle in the United States.
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first b a p t is t  c h u r c h  
E. C. McDonald, Pastor

Dibit School at 10 a. m., C. H.
Mansell, Supt.

Our goal was raised last Sunday 
to 225 in Bible school, hence we will 
have to keep on keeping on to get 
to our goal. If the reader is a Bap
tist be sure to think of your respon
sibility to study the word of Ood. 
then decide to do what the Lord and 
the church expects of you and come 
w Bible study next Sunday.

Morning worship at 11 A. M. Ser
mon subject. “The Crying Need of 
Our Churches Today” . As a people 
11 have many needs, but there are 
iome major needs in our churches 
that stand out, like Saul of old, 
head and shoulders above them all. 
Ut us think and worship together.

B T. U. at 7:30. (Miss Hodnett, 
director. Last Sunday we did not 
have more than one absent in any 
of our departments or unions, which 
re thirfk was a marvelous record, 
but there are others that should be 
coming to the union. A union for 
every age. The adults had as many 
present last Sunday night as they 
had on the union roll, but other 
idults should come. Join the union
tonight.

Evening preaching service 8:30.

Subject, “The Sin of Silence” . Since 
our Revival starts next Sunday 
week, we are especially anxious that 
we have our membership present 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Wednesday evening 8:30, Prayer 
and study service. We want to study 
Soul Winning in this service, let our 

I membreship come.
O come let us worship and bow 

down; let us kneel before the Lord 
our maker. Ps. 95:8.

--------------- o-------------—
KONGENIAL H U B  MET 
WITH MRS. BREWER

Mrs. L. T. Brewer was hostess to 
members and two guests of her 
club Tuesday at her home.

A variety of flowers were used to 
decorate rooms.

In bridge games. Mrs. Irvin Street 
I won high score prize, Mrs. Elmer 
Daniels, traveling, Mrs. Waldo Mc- 
Laurin low and Mrs. Roy W. Gib
son bingo.

Punch was served to the above 
mentioned and Mesdames Adams, 
Bowlin, B. Brewer, Gibbs, Bubany, 
and Schooler. The guests were Miss 
Margaret Garner and Mrs. Charles 
Smithe of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bowlin will be hostess next 
i Tuesday.

--------------- o--------------- -
THANKS

Our thanks to Mrs. W. H. Thorn
hill of Tahoka for her recent re
newal to the PRESS.

Mrs. Thornhill was formerly in 
the Variety Store business here and 
likes to keep up with her O’Donnell 
friends.

METHODIST CHURCH
Our summer Revival is to begin at

the Methodist church, at eleven a. 
m. August 10, wherein all of our 
members are needed, and every one 
of you should have some part in 
“Planting and watering” and then 
trust God to give the increase;
which he will surely do, if we faith
fully do our part.

Rev. W. R. Swim, our pastor at ( 
Post, will be with us at the morning 
service, on the eleventh and remain 
with us throughout the meeting, to 
sing, pray, preach and visit among 
the people.

Let every Methodist remember,
that Ood, as well as the church is 
depending on YOU to represent
HIM, especially to your unsaved
friends, and that both your prayers 
and your presence will be needed at 
every service.

Yours for VICTORY, O. M. Addi
son, pastor.

Fresno, Toby Johnson, Hal Single- . 
ton, Helen Jean Hoffman and the *  
honoree. ,

Mrs. Guy Simpson of Lamesa. 
maternal grandmother was also 
present.

went to

FOR. GLAI
PALACE TMFATPE BLOC • LAMESA 
art p h o n e  tort j .  n*s p h o n i  u s s  j

Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Shepard re
turned Monday from Munday to oc- 
company his sister home following 
a visit there.

LIVESTOCK!
OWNERS

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL or SEE

FARMERS Co-op.
PHONE 170 or 151 

O'Donnell, Texas

TUESDAY CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. ROBINSON

Mrs. L. E. Robinson entertained 
Tuesday club members and a guest, 
Mrs. Paul Morris at her ranch 
home this week.

Gladioli, zennias and other cut 
summer flowers decorated t h e
rooms.

Mrs. J. Mack Noble won high 
score prize and slam prizes went to 
Mrs. Noble and Mrs. Fred Hender
son.

i Others playing were Mesdames 
, Boyd, Bradley, Campbell, Forgy, 
Hafer, Hughes, Jordan, Whitsett, 
Wells and Mrs. Morris.

Mrs. Noble will be hostess next 
week.

■---------------o----------------
SAMMY SINGLETON 
HONOREE FOR PARTY

Sammy Singleton, Jr., of Fresno, 
California, was honoree for a party 
last week. The occassion was his 
eighth birthday.

The party was given at the home 
of his grandmother. Mrs. Hal Single- 
ton. Sr., with Mrs. Charles Hoff
man and othrrs assisting.

Games wer; played and the birth
day cake was cut and served with ico 
cream.

The young guests, who brought 
gifts to the honoree were given 
La'ioons as favors.

Those present were Carlson Mor
ris of Houston, Daisy Beth and 
Glenn Lee of Marlow, Oklahoma, 
Cynthia Rae Forgy, Eddie and J. 
Mack Noble in , Ann Singleton, of

s. S. CLASS HONORS 
TEACHER ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. c. Carrol* was nonoree 
Monday evening when members of 
the Wesley class of the Methodist 
Church honored her on the anni
versary of her birthday.

The group took a picnic lunch 
with all the accompaniments and 
this was spread in the lovely back 
yard of the Carroll home.

Mrs. Carroll, teacher of the class 
was presented a copy of the book 
"White Cliffs” .

Miss Claire Ruth Nichols, class 
president was also given a gift in 
recognition of her birthday which 
was also Monday.

The evening was spent informally.
Those attending were Misses Eva 

Dell and Mabel Harris, Aline Line, 
Leta Merle Koer.inger, and Claire 
Ruth Nichols. Messrs, Wilbur Line. 
James Bowlin, Lloyd Shoemaker, J. 
D. Stewart, Bob and Eldon Carroll 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oolight-
ly.

— — — o----------------
TO HOUSTON

Mrs. Paul G. Morris and young 
daughter. Carolyn left Thursday for 
Abilene where they will visit Dr. and 
Mrs. Donald McDonald.

They will return to their home in 
Houston this weekend.

----------------o---------------
Joe Carroll, Nolan Hall and Bill 

Autrey spent the weekend in 
Christo val.

'S T O P ! . . .  m a c h i n e s

S a f
• N s ,s J f e

Protect 
Your Equipment. •.

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE STOCK 
A T  A LL  TIMES

'Mrs. Edwina Harris and her sis
ter, Mrs. H. L. Wallace and sons 
were in Lubbock Wednesday.

----------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. “Shack” Blocker 

were business visitors in Lubbock 
Monday.

Genuine I H C  Parts are 
e x a c t ly  like those assem
bled into new machines at 
International Harvester lac
tones. That's why they fit 
better, last longer, and re
tain the original economy 
and performance of your 
equipment.

W hy not check  over 
those machines now that 
you'll be using soon and

make a list of any broken or 
worn parts? Then you can 
make important replace
ments without any rush and 
be all set to go to work 
on time.

We feel these Genuine 
I H C Parts are built to do 
the job better than any 
other parts. That's why we 
keep our bins full of them. 
Let us fill your order now.

I

O’DONNELL IMPLEMENT CO.
James Applewhite, Mgr.

How Soon Can /  Get 
One Mr. Singleton

/}

STILL * 1 8 6 5 2
STILL backed by a . . .  
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
IF YOU'RE EVES G O IN G  TO  BUT 
A NEW REFRIGERATOR

m1 1 . * * \Gl

LINE-LAMBERT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

We D e l i v e r --------------- July 25 - 26 -  We Deliver
: ALUMINUM : NOTICE! : ALUMINUM :

All persons donating Aluminum to the American Legion 
and Boy Scouts ARE URGED to leave their collections at eith- 
er the Corner Drug Store or Whitsett Drug Store._____________

KETCHUP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 oz .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
MAPLE SYRUP... . . . . . . . . . . . 22 oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
GRAPES, California Seedless  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 9c

COFFEE T , r  30c

v w .
d>

We can still supply a limited 
number of several popular 
sizes of Servel Electrolux. 
Still at the lowest price in 
Servel History. Still backed clad
10-YEAR GUARANTEE. Under the rapidly 
changing conditions in all manufacturing industry 
today, we feel it our duty to urge you to buy 
yours NOW. If you have the slightest idea you 
may be in the market for a new refrigerator—this 
summer, next summer, or two years from now— 
buy your SERVEL now!
It's still the only automatic refrigerator with no

mot ing ports in Its freezing system. With nothing 
to wear, to make noise, to cause costly repairs, to 
lose efficiency and run up higher bills year after 
year. Still the only one that brings you finest mod
em refrigeration no matter where you live. For 
other Servel models operate on Bottled Gas, Bu
tane, or Kerosene. And still the only one backed 
by an iron clad 10-YEAR GUARANTEE—at no 
extra cost.
And you can still buy SERVEL on terms so easy 
the payments will be about the size of your month
ly ice bill. But don't wait. No one can predict 
what conditions will be tomorrow. Come in today 1

CELERY, California - - • Nice Size 10c

S T I L L  GOING S T R O N G  A F T E R  . . .

1 2  YEARS "My Servel Electro
lux Refrigerator was 
installed in my kilchen 
March I . 1929, and 
haa been on the job 
ever aince. It has not 

cost a cent tor repairs in more than twelve years continuous oper
ation. It's tiny flame it scarcely larger than the pilot light on 
range or water beater so we have figured that the coat of opera
tion haa never esceeded 2c pet day even during the hottcic 
months when to many ice cubes ere needed.
.  Not only do we hare plenty of cubm end spece for Ice cream, 
hut vegetables are kept crisp and fresh-, and there is study. con
stant refrigeration at a temper 
and meat—foods that must has

.ature under 48* for milk, burter, 
iva iusc that to ha salt for human

—MRS. JOHN S. RAY 
Thalia, Ttaaa

Read This Guarant**
on complete refrigerating *yt- 
tem. We guarantee to the orig
inal purchasers of 1941 Servel 
Electrolux Gas Refrigerators to 
refurnish without cost any de
fective burner, control or refrig
erating unit for a period of ten 
(10) years from date of installa
tion. (You pay only cost of in
stalling parts.)

ingleton ApplianceCompany

BAKING POWDER, Dairy Maid with Bowl - - - 23c

5c box S A L T , 3 for £O c
CLEANSER, Red & White. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 13c
FACIAL TISSUE, Northern. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c

R e d  &
W h i t e 6 for 25c

BABY FOOD, Heinz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 23c
OVEN BAKED BEANS- - - Heinz 10c
5c CANDY & GUM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 10c
ROLLED ROAST - Fancy lb. 18c
VEAL STEAK.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
WEENIES, Nojax.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 18c
L E M O N S , N ice  size E A C H  l c
SPUDS,
FISH,

lo  lbs. 
Good Grade

12c

m
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l A General Quiz
«u. p. p- c- 0- |U. <U. (U. (U. ̂  ̂  ̂  n . ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  'T

Thm Questions

1. Who began a famous oration 
with the exclamations: “What a 
time! What a civilization!” ?

2. On what continent is Suri
nam, which is often called Dutch 
Guiana?

3. What part of a sailboat is 
known as the sheet?

4. What are the names of the 
Three Fates?

5. Cosmogony is a theory of 
what?

6. How many American states 
border on Texas?

7. A paravane is most likely to 
be found where?

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
By ED WHEELAN

holdup SPREAD PAPIDLV YHROUGMOuTTHE?ks twey r a n  up the LAMt.'iHty n o u H O  T e rr  
HAL, AND MyRA ASSISTING- THE TPEASURTR 
AND LEGAL AD JU STER  TO  THE CARS -

■J|eO' GOT 'DOC* AMES OUT OF BED AND ’WITHOUT 
WAITING TO DRT6S.HE HURRIED AFTER THE BOV-

I  DCNT KNOW',BUTCH 
feuT IT LOOKS UERYf  D'VCU THINK IT 

WAS AN INSIDE 
OJOB.'DAD"?,.'

BELIEVE ME 
KID. THERE'S 
A  JIN X ON 
THIS SHOW!

'  y e n ,A H T W E V  
WAS ecm i 

B LA C K JA C K ED  
S HURRY,
V  '  DOC H V

Mdo sa y  rr w as 
A  HOLDUP,'Dtp

^ . t o c  . b u T  I  
G u e s s  ytooxL hand 

TO BANDAGE UP 4 
>VTHEIR HEADS ''■£

A R C  T H E / 
e>ADLy HURT, 

.  J E F F  *!! .
Thm Answers

1. Cicero ( “ O, temporal 0, 
m ores!” )

2. South America.
3. A rope which holds a sail in 

a certain position.
4. Clotho, Lachesis and Atropos.
9. The origin of the universe.
6. Four—New Mexico, Arkan

sas, Louisiana and Oklahoma.
7. On a warship. It is a de

vice against mines. An explosive 
paravane is used against subs.

ED VJiEf
Frank Jay Mark ey  Syndicate. Inc

By RUBE GOLDBERGGood AppetitesLALA PALOOZA
HUftRAV! HEY, LA D Y- COOMTHEY LIVE ATWE

W ANNA
E A T

AG AIN

GOOD -  THEY 
TOO BUSY 

EAT IN* TO FEEL 
CAR MOVE

COME. CHILDREN 
I’L l TAKE YOU 

TO YOUR HOME- 
YOUR MOM'S 
PROBABLY 

WORRIED SICK
a b o u t  y o u  y

l . V V n  T
UNCLE PLATO'S 

LUNCH 
WAGON

GET YOUR CHILDRENS 
QU EEK  BEFORE 

THEY EAT UP M Y 
WHOLE W A G O N !

3 3 3 *  NORTH I 
ELM S TR E ET- 

DRIVE 'EM  HOME 
QUICK

G .M M E V W A N T  
A  HAM OhOwEENlE 

RYE

Fteld tests havs shown m b is difference
in the quality of lnoculator brands on the 
market. You cannot see the legume bac
teria you purehase. Immediate demon
stration Is Impossible. What Is the repu
tation and experience behind the Inocu
lation you buy7
•  N ITRA G IN  Is the ORIGIN AL LEG

UM E IN O C l’ LATOB. having served 
the farm ers fer ever ferty years. It 
wen a GOLD M E D A L at the W erld's 
Ffclr. St. Leals. 1904.

•  N ITRAGIN  Is made la the meat e r a -
Clete and m edera laboratory ef Its 

ind la  the werld.
•  N ITRAGIN  Is the leader la Its la id  

hy a  hig m argta. NITRAGIN demand 
la  the Seath has rapidly lacreaaed 
year after year. Daring the fa ll ef 
1*40 the Beethera shlpmeats ef 
N ITRA G IN  were fer m ere than 45 
million p oun d, ef VETCH nnd WIN
T E R  PE A S. This large demaad la 
dae te many field teste enrrled enyenr 
a fter year. We preve hy three teats 
that N ITRAGIN  la n  fe e d  predaet. 

Send for our booklet "Plant Legumes to 
P rosper," showing pictures o f field tests 
and now NITRAGIN is made. The book
let also gives you valuable Information 
regarding the Inoculation of legumes. 
If your dealer does not hare NITRAGIN 
in stock, have him get it for you. Insist 
on NITRAGIN inoculation.

L  A c c e p t  n o  a u b e f J t u le  A

By C. M. PAYNES’MATTER POP— Hey! Who’.  Got Holt of Who?
PRIVATE W1MPU 5 

REPORTING W ITH  
P R IS O N E R !

Y  H A L P  • ___

.PRIVATE WIMPU5. 
i  G O  OUT on PATRC 
\  A N  rBRlING IN A  
\  P R IS O N E R

U K K M M
P F L G K

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY Just One of Those Bad Days When Men Want
Men will not bend their wita to 

examine whether things where
with they have been accustomed 
be good or evil.—Hooker.

YXAW_e>UT t h e y  
^ 3 0 T  AW AY! .

'  H «V ! LOOKIT
MOLEY OATES 
AN ZE© BOGGS

^  __________________ '

r  qad€u h h (t : rve rum
ALL OVER TOW N AM* >  
1 AJKTT S E E M  r r ~ t Z

V  n o t h h s t
[ H a n k

UPBOTTlf iimW ZS*

Silent Hatred
The greatest hatred, like the 

greatest virtue and the worst dogs, 
is silent.—Jean Paul Richter.

•fir
***** WHAT7VIAKINS 

* TOBACCO 
PRACTICAL!/ 

ROUS ITSEIF?

POP— Firsthand . . . er, Foot, Evidence By J. MILLAR WATT
X HAVE A  SERIOUS 
M A TTER  T O  

.R E P O R T, S IR  /

CHEWING G U M  IS 
GAINING A  S TR O N G  
* f o o t h o l d  A M O N G  
I  O U R  O F F IC E  BOYS

N O T  O N LY  
AM O N G  OUR 
OFFICE BOYS, 

S M I T H

J  PRINCE ALBERTS
S c r im p  c u t  snaps smoke;

OUT SASy, FAST, EVEN,
< FIR M . ANDTHERBSWO
'  WSASTC__ BUT

LOTS OF 
GRAND,RICH

>  TA S TE  H F  '
WITHOUT A  L M

BIT OF m ^ T  M  
v  BITE f T l L J h ^ w

The World 
At Its 
Worst

GLUYAS
THE CAREFDLIV LAID PLANS FOR GETTING AWAY AT CRACK 

OF DAWN FOR THE L0N6 DRIVE TO THE SUMMER COTTAGE MEET 
A SETBACK WHEN JUNIOR TAKES A LAST MINUTE LOOK INTO THE 

CAT BASKET TO MAKE SURE THE CAT IS ALL RIGHT c , ^

NITRAGIN

\

1  THE
lvX;X

SPORTING
1  THING \;X\v ‘

—■ * J-:-:®:-
j:1 gi-iS:

A'l'X’Xv.v
£ w X;X;X

!vX;X

J

t e
' IS By

XvX;
XvX* ■*

LANG
1  ARMSTRONG v.'vX

70
flee rell-yew*«.ncl*.r*«»*[»
•very ♦** ef Prkw* AMmrt
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LET your handiwork be an heir
loom and it will if you choose 

I these pineapple design doilies! 
They’re simple to crochet and ex
quisite worked in fine cotton. The 
three sizes make luncheon and 
bullet sets.

• a •
Pattern 6M3 contains Instructions for 

I guiang doilies; Illustrations o f them and 
■ fetches; photograph of dolly; materials 
I areded For this pattern lend your 
larder to:

Sear tag Circle Needlecraft Dept.
It Eights Ave. New York

Enclose IS cents In coins (or Pat
tern No...................
Naina ........................................................
Address ....................................................

WORLD'S LARGE ST, 
SELLER AT MStJOSEPH ASPIRIN

Small Details
To control our passions we must 

||cvem our habits, and keep watch 
liver ourselves in the small details 
It! every-day life.—Sir John Lub- 
Itock.

DIARRHEA
r\Ul to dietary indiscretions, 

cl drinking water or Ridden c 
in weather can be quickly relieved b y  
WakefiekTa Blackberry Belaam. P ar 94 
years r  household remedy. Sold at aH 
drugstores. Be cure to ask far genuine

Wakefield’s
BLACKBERRY BALSAM

Compound

Hope for Tomorrow
Hope ever tells us that tomor- 

|r.w will be a better day.

S U N B U R N
You’ll find MonftioUhim 

to cooling ond toothing on tun- 
burn. Thot jittory don’t-toueb- 
mo mitory will toon givo way 
to comfort and rolaiation. 
Mantholatum’s modlcinal tn- 

■ grodiontt alto promoto moro 
rapid booling of tho 

injurod tkm.

MENTHOLATUM
With Inconveniences

If you will enjoy the fire, you 
st put up with the smoke.

IIDDLE-AGE
i]WOMEN &KS

h e e d  t h i s  a d v i c e i i
Thousands o f women 
era helped to go smil
ing thru distress pecul
iar to women—caused 
by this period In life— 
with Lydia E. Ptnk- 
ham’a vegetable Com- 

m p ou n d  — fa m ou s  fo r  
ra. Plnkham a Compound

---------- especially lor tcom en— has
helped thousands to  relieve such 
Wak. nervous feelings due to  this 
functional disturbance. Try ltl

WATCH
fac Specials
You can depend on the spe- 

sales the merchants of 
^  town announce in the 
columns of this paper .They 
®W4n money saving to our 
r«*ders. It always pays to 
Patronize the merchants 
*bo advertise. They ere 
#°f afraid of  their mer
chandise or their prices.

J iif t u t  C U a m Jt* A l\

. ; V:, K h S S I

f

Man About Town:
Secretary ef Slate Cordell Hull

has recovered sufficiently from a 
threatened collapse. He will re
sume the burden of his office and 
the world soon . . . Mrs. FDR’s 

| new radio sponsor may be Brazil at 
$2,000 a broadcast . . . Hitler’s 
squawk that an American ship is 
arriving daily in Alexandria is a lie. 
It’s two ships! . . . Insiders argue 
that Columnist Joe AIsop was sent  ̂
to Bombay, India, presumably be- i 
cause there is no greater distance ( 
from Washington. AIsop embar
rassed the White House and the 
navy by stating in print that his 
kin, the President, was waiting for j 
an incident to get us into war—just 
before he got his naval commission. 1

SANDWICHES THAT REALLY TEMPT
(See Recipes Below)

BUFFET SUPPERS

O

If there’s one season of the year 
when you like to feel really free 
from the heat of the kitchen, then 
summer’s that season. You can do 
it easily, too, if you'll plan and pre
pare C-O-O-L meals in the early 
hours of the day before the heat be
comes sweltering. Then stay strict
ly out of the kitchen until supper
time.

Make mealtime during these 
months as simple as possible. Not 
only will you be _ — ^  
the more charm
ing for doing less 
work, but your 
family will enjoy 
the simplicity as 
a change. One of 
the answers to 
this is buffet service. An attractive
ly arranged table on the summer 
porch is a tonic for hazy summer 
appetites.

'Sandwich Loaf.
For Chicken Filling use:

1 cup ground, cooked chicken 
‘<4 cup ground almonds
2 to 4 tablespoons chopped celery 
Salt to taste
Lemon juice to flavor 
Salad dressing to moisten 
Mix chicken, celery and almonds. 

Season with salt and lemon juice 
and add enough dressing to give 
spreading consistency.

For Egg Filling use:
4 hard cooked eggs 
% cup chopped cooked bacon or 
% cup stuffed olives, chopped 
Salt to season
Few drops Worcestershire sauce 
Salad dressing or cream to moisten. 
Chop eggs, add bacon and Wor

cestershire sauce. Moisten with sal
ad dressing to give spreading con
sistency.

Remove the crusts from an uncut 
loaf of day-old white sandwich 
bread. Slice lengthwise to make 
three or four slices about % inch 
thick. It's a good idea to have the 
bottom slice thicker than the other 
three since it helps in placing the 
loaf when served. Spread slices, 
except top and bottom, with 
creamed butter, mayonnaise, then 
with different fillings. Use chick
en filling between two slices; egg 
filling for the next and chopped 
vegetables moistened with mayon
naise for the third or tomato slices.

Stack and cover top and sides with 
soft cream cheese piled like frost
ing. Garnish with thin radish slices 
and dust with chopped chives. Chill 
in the refrigerator several hours be
fore serving. It’s better not to use 
lettuce because it offers slicing dif
ficulties after the loaf is served.

For the cream cheese frosting use 
V4 to Mi pound of cream cheese. Add 
rich milk or cream to make a thick 
paste. Beat cheese and cream un
til evenly mixed and of good con
sistency for spreading. Spread over 
loaf to give a fluffy effect, as 
though you were swirling icing.

*Tomato-Cheese Salad.
(Serves 8-10)

1 can (10% ounces) condensed to
mato soup 

1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
1% tablespoons gelatine 
y« cup cold water 
6 to 8 ounces cottage cheese 
% cup mayonnaise 
Salt to taste 
1 cup chopped cucumber 
1 cup chopped celery 
% cup sliced radishes 
% cup finely chopped onion

LYNN SAYS:

When you think the thermome
ter's going to burst, then think 
cool, eat cool, act cool, and you’ll 
be cool. Drink plenty of water 
and cooling beverages.

Be gay and have your meals 
casually out on the shady porch 
on a bright table cloth. Serve 
things buffet style for it’ll make 
It easier all the way around: 
less table setting, less dishes, and 
less to do.

No one may feel much like eat
ing, and people, generally eat less 
during summer months, but they 
must still have the proper diet. So 
bring out your crisp garden sal
ads, chilled main dishes, and as
sorted fruits. Be Cooil

THIS WEEK’S MENU

•Sandwich Loaf 
•Tomato-Cheese Salad 

•Honey and Nut Bran Muffins 
•Spiced Rhubarb Jam 

Cool Beverage 
Chilled Assorted Fruit Plate 
•Recipe given.

Lettuce
Tart french dressing 
Heat the tomato soup, butter and 

grated onion. Soften gelatine in cold 
water and add it to the hot tomato 
mixture. Add the cottage cheese 
and mayonnaise, stir the mixture 
thoroughly and salt it to taste. Let 
the mixture cool until it thickens 
slightly, then add the chopped vege
tables. Pour into a large ring mold 
or individual molds and chill until 
firm. When ready to serve unmold 
on crisp lettuce. Use a tart french 
dressing with this salad.

A one-dish summer meal that will 
help you be a cool and collected 
homemaker is this tasty ham 
mousse which may be served as a 
salad main dish, heaped high with 
garden greens, tomato aspic cubes, 
devilled eggs, carrot strips, peas 
marinated in french dressing, ripe 
olives, celery hearts.

Ham Mousse Salad Plate.
(Serves 6-8)

1 tablespoon of plain gelatine 
% cup cold water
2 cups stock or bouillon 
Vi cup mayonnaise
% cup diced celery 
Y« cup diced dill pickle 
Vi cup minced pimiento 
1 cup chopped, cooked, smoked 

ham
Soak gelatine in cold water for 

5 minutes. Heat stock or bouillon to 
boiling point and add gelatine which 
is soaked. Stir until dissolved. Chill 
until slightly thickened, then whip 
in the mayonnaise. Add remaining 
ingredients, pour into ring mold and 
chill until firm. Unmold on salad 
plate and garnish with accompani
ments suggested above.

Muffins that will bake in a few 
minutes will give your meal a tang 

. and zest that will
V ■« ,  jf/ bring cheers from
V /  the family. These

are so good you'll 
want them often 
for any meal of 
the day. If made 
in the smaller

muffin tins, they’ll make a grand 
addition when you have the ladies 
in for luncheon.

•Honey and Nut Bran Muffins.
(Makes 16 large muffins)

% cup honey
1 cup flour
Y« to % teaspoon soda 
% teaspoon salt
2 cups bran cereal
1 tablespoon melted butter 
1% cups milk
Va cup walnuts, chopped fine 

Sift together flour, soda, salt, and 
mix with bran cereal. Add other in
gredients. Place in greased gem 
pans and bake in a quick oven (425 
degrees) for 25-30 minutes.

A jam spicy and delicious to go 
with your muffins is this one which 
needs only a few minutes' cooking 
and is therefore guaranteed not to 
make your kitchen unbearably hot. 
•Spiced Rhubarb Jam With Orange. 

(Makes 7 6-ounce glasses)
3% cups prepared fruit 
4 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, trim and slice 
fine (do not peel) about 2 pounds of 
small red-stalked rhubarb. Add 1 
cup of sugar, mix, let stand for 15 
minutes. (This cup of sugar is add
ed in addition to the ones specified 
above). Add 1 teaspoon each of cin
namon and cloves, and grated rind 
of 1 orange.

Measure prepared fruit into a 5- to 
6-quart kettle filling up last cup or 
fraction of a cup with water if nec
essary. Place over the hottest fire, 
add fruit pectin, mix well, and con
tinue stirring until mixture comes 
to a hard boil. To reduce foaming 
Vi teaspoon butter may be added. 
Pour ia the 4 cups of sugar, stir
ring, bring to a full rolling boil, and 
boil hard 1 minute.

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly into glasses. Paraffin at 
once.

iRalcaaad by W fiM ra Nswsp-par I 'm on j

Carol and Lupescu are concerned 
about their reception here. Why? 
They got a most cordial press on 
their arrival to this hemisphere . . . 
Hess is supposed to have said that 
he fled because the stars by which 
Hitler lives “ deserted him after 
May 12th" . . . Our submarine de
tectors have been perfected to the 
point where surface craft can now 
signal: “ Come up for identification 
or be sunk!”  . . . There are models 
of cargo vessels being tried out in 
Long Island sound, which are Mr. 
Hitler’s newest headache. For 
practical purposes these ships are 
as far out of the water as the subs 
are under it.

Exclusive! Jap subs, manned by 
German crews, are waiting in the 
narrow straits of Vladivostok to 
sink American supplies to Russia 
. . .  A great number of German- 
American Bunders will have their 
citizenship revoked shortly—thanks 
to the splendid work of the Immi
gration Service via Sylvester Pin- 
dyck’s office.

The Democratic brain trust fig
ures that either Farley or O’Dwyer 
can lick any G.O.P. candidate for 
Mayor of New York. Some believe 
Farley will race against Dewey for 
Governor, but it may be Farley vs. 
Willkie.

Aofes of an 
Innocent Bystander:

Magic Carpet: Ralph Ingersoll, 
the publisher, now on his way to 
Russia (to interview Stalin) was 
complaining to Steve Early at the 
White House the other day. “ Steve,”  
Ingersoll intoned, "those Russians 
are holding my passport.”

"They are?”  responded Steve. 
“ And they want us to give them a 
hundred million dollars worth of 
machinery!”

Steve then called the State Dep’t 
and, before Ingersoll knew it, he 
was on his way to Moscow.

Eyebrow Lifter: Mr. Ingersoll was 
saying before he left that he had 
just learned the hardest thing to 
find in Russia was a Communist. 
"How’s that?”  he was asked.

“ Because,”  he explained, "the 
population of Russia is 160,000,000, 
and there are only 5,000,000 party 
members.”

Despite the rigid censorship in
Germany, the underground manages 
to circulate the latest news picked 
up via short-wave from England and 
America. When they want to dis
cuss in public what they heard on 
BBC, the favorite method is to say, 
“ Do you know what I dreamed?”  
and then proceed to relay the news 
picked up on the foreign station . . . 
Another popular method is to tell 
about a speech heard on the Nazi 
station and praise it and then add 
how a foreign station cut in with a 
“ lot of lies.”  The speaker repeats 
the “ lies”  he heard, and his listen
ers get the drift . . . Since meetings 
are verboten in Germany, the anti- 
Nazis have become great funeral- 
goers. When a funeral is announced, 
a mob shows up at the cemetery 
and, as they walk*behind the hearse, 
they trade information.

Add Picturesque Reporting: The
best description of the Russianazi 
tangle, with both sides out-bragging 
the other in their communiques, is 
the New York Times’ Edwin L. 
James’ phrase: “ The war of the 
typewriters.”

By Way of Report: They are go
ing to film the life of Lou Gehrig, 
which certainly was a life to ad
mire.

There is plenty of drama in the 
career of another ba? player. After 
he had been great for two dec
ades, he faded. But the baseball 
mighties put a bust of him in the 
Hall of Fame. His bust had a home, 
but he had none.

Grover Cleveland Alexander.

Cartoon Material: A Nazi spy 
overhears a conversation between 
two of Secretary Hull’s aides and 
gleefully sends the punchline to 
his decoding office, to wit:

"Awful news, but awful! I just 
drew the Washington Senators m 
the $10 pool!”

You’ve Met ’ Em: It’s Paul Hart
man’s tale of the three efficiency ex
perts who were waiting impatiently 
in front of a hotel for a friend—so 
they could make it a foursome go
ing through the revolving door.

TERNS
SEWING COKCIE
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8970

net which buttons in shape. II 
opens out flat for ironing.

o o o
Pattern No. 8970 is designed In uneven

sizes for 2 to 6 years. Size 3 dress and 
bolero requires 2>« yards 35-inch m a« 
terial. Panties. *« yard and bonnet tfc
yard. Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324

211 W. W icker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 15 cents in coins for

Pattern No......................... Size..............
N am e....................................................... ..
Address....................................................

Queer Marriages

People have been married in 
submarines, on mountain peaks, 
with handcuffs on, in jail, and one 
man even married his housekeep
er in his first wife's tomb.

An invitation to “ stew in your 
own juice”  was contained in an 
advertisement that appeared re
cently in a Chicago newspaper. 
It read: “ Wanted: couple to get 
married in 26.000 gallons of dilut
ed cherry juice at Cherry Festi
val. Marriage license, ring, and 
wedding present.”  There were 
scores of applicants. Two years 
ago a couple tried to get mar
ried while jumping by parachute, 
but the difficulty was to keep 
them and the clergyman together 
so that the responses could be 
heard. After many attempts it 
was reluctantly abandoned.

A PET summer fashion for miss 
* *  two to six. A simple frock 
which she can learn to put on and 
take off by herself; it has straps 
which button on the shoulder. The 
little bolero has ruffled cap sleeves. 
The ensemble has panties to 
match as well as a becoming bon-

Merit and Luck
Our merit wins the esteem of 

honest men| and our lucky star 
that of the public.—La Rochefou
cauld.

PLIISCHM ANN'S
~ - ‘ Y iA ST~-

AM the of ywaa*.

nJml ) 
Mint I

Daily Beard
The average man’s cheek, chin 

and upper lip produce a crop of 
some 12,500 beard bristles, each

of which grows about half a milli
meter every 24 hours. Thirty feet 
of beard is thus the average man’s 
total production in a day.

r
I  I  ’ The m erchant w h o  advertises m ust treat 

R R  ■  ■  ■  I  you better  th an  the m erchant w h o doe*

s  m  m  m  I  not- He magt tTrat you as though
|  were the moat influential person in town.

Aa a matter of cold fact you are. You 
ARE AN hold the destiny of hia business in your

■ M C I  I I C M T I A I  l**0***- knows it- He shows it. And you 
I IN T L U  C IN I I A L  benefit by good service, by courteous treat-

value | S n d ^ to ^ p n tm
PERSON

J L '

____



C. N. Boothe, $1.00
B. L  Davis, $1.00 
Calvin Fritz, $1.00 
Line At Lambert, $1.00 
O’Donnell Implement, $1.00 
Harry Clemage, $1.00 
Sing'eton Appliance, $1.00 
Modern Cleaners, 50c 
Bedford Caldwell. 50c 
Florence Gary, 50c
Cecil Ford, 50c
O. D. Howard. 50c
Jim Ward, 20c
Jeff Shook, $1.00
Lee Higginbotham, $1.00
D. J. Bolch, $1.00 
Eldon Carrol). $1.00 
S M. Clavton, $1.00
C. D. Pickens, $1.00 
Methodist Church, $7 67 
American Legion, $10.15

Total of Second d r iv e__
All T O T A L __________

Starting Friday, July 25-Ends
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR P

ALUMINUM WANTED------All persons having alumi
they no longer need are urged to bring it to either Drug l 
in O'Donnell by Friday night. Let's all co-operate and Pan 
Heck Out of HITLER!

RETURNED FROM ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak and Mr. 

and Mrs. Major Rodgers and son 
Charles of Levelland returned last 
week from Rockport, where they 
rpent a month.

Mrs. Doak’s health was unproved 
from the chmate there.Local US0 Quota 

Topped In Special 
Drive By Workers

Eastern Star, $9.11 
Sew At Chatter Club, $5 00 
Fire Department. $5.00 
Jolly Sewing Club. $3.00 
Methodist Church, $2.00 
Kongenial Klub. $2.00 

Personal
Marshal Whitsett. $2.00 
Terry Hunt, $1.00 
Wm. Lee Harris. $1.00 
Anne Brewer, $1.00 
Wayne Autrey, $1.00 
Happy Howrey, $1.00 
Jim Jo Carroll, $1.00 
Modern Cleaners, $1.00 
Dick’s Cafe, $1.00 
Harry Clemage. $1.00 

Total of First drive ___

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cathey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn Cathey of 
Lamesa have been vacationing at 
Corpus Christ!.

10-lb. Cloth Bag 

( Limit)  I
THANKS . . .

Our thanks to Mrs. Bertice Askew, 
Meadow for her recent subscription 
to the PRESS.

O’Donnell went “over the top” 
Monday morning on this city's USO 
quota following a special drive by 
Fletcher Johnson. Dr. J. M Bubanv 
and C. H Doak. and the total rais
ed from $12000 reported Friday 
to over $260 00 O'Donnell’s quota 
was set at $250 00.

Johnson and Bubany worked Sat
urday, and then were joined by 
Doak Monday.

Many donars for the previous 
drive added more to the fund, ond 
others heretofore not contacted 
gave cheerfully.

Clubs and organization donatirg 
in the first drive were reported *s 
follows.

FIRST DRIVE
Rotary Club, $24.00 
Softball Association. $15.00 
Tues. Bridge Club, $14 00 
Baptist Church. $10.43 
P. T. A. Association, $13.50 
Study Club. $10.00

Mrs. J. E. Garland was here this
week to visit in the J. Mack Noble
home.

Mrs. Morris Sanderson and daugh
ter, Bonita of Loop visited with Mr 
and Mrs. C. H. Doak Wednesday.Below are listed those giving in 

the second drive:
Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Williams and 

family will return this weekend 
from a trip to California.

SECOND DRIVE
Shack Blocker, $10 00 
Waldo McLaurin. $5.00 
Higg. At Bartlett. $5.00 
Cicero-Smith, $5.00 
John Andy Edwards, $5.00 
Lynn Co. Motor Co.. $5.00 
vtn t Natl. Bank, $5.00 
C. H. Doak. $5.00 
Harvey Jordan. $5.00 
J B Miles. $5 00 
L  E. Robinson, $5.00 
Roy Gibson, $4.00 
Ellis Chevrolet Co., $3.00 
Dr. Bubany. $2.50 
C. N Hoffman, $2.50 
Elmer LaGrone, $2.50 
Fred Henderson, $2 00 
Mac Haymes, $2.00 
John Earles, $2.00 
Chas Kirkland. $1.00 
Nolan Hall. $1.00 
N. Saleh, $2.00 
S. F Johnson, $2 00 
Sumner Clayton, $1.00 
W. L. Gardenhire, $1.00 
C. H. Cabool. $2.00 
B. J. Boyd. $1.00 
Abraham Bros., $1.00 
Dick’s Cafe, $1.00 
L. N. Helton, $1.00 
Irvin Street, $1 00 
Raymond Busby. $1.00 
N N. Noble. $1.00 
Stansell Jones, $1.00 
Mrs. John Ellis, $1.00 
Burl Koeninger, $1.00 
Alto Barnes, $1.00 
Homer Hancock, $1.00 
Bob Golightly, $1.00 
Joe Proctor, $1.00

THANKS . . .
The Press family is indebted to 

Mrs. Bob Carroll for the home 
grown black eyed peas this week. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Miss Mary Louise Singleton ac
companied the Sam Singletons to 
Fresno, California for a month’s
visit.

White Lily • -No. 2 Can 12SUGAR PEAS
Bob Lane formerly of this city 

was a business visitor here last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman 
and Helen Jean visited in Tahoka 
Sunday.

Fruit Jars-:-Packers CaMrs. Roy D. Smith and Dorothy 
were in San Angelo Sunday to at
tend the funeral of J. A. Moody Sr., 
husband of Mrs. Smith’s sister.

Coffee “Our Best”
Fresh Ground, Lb 
Guaranteed

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Golightly 
and Miss Skeet Golightly were in 
Tahoka Sunday.

Mrs. Fay Westmoreland and Miss 
Yvonne are vacationing in Cali
fornia. IVORY SOAP

Miss Beth Walters of Brownwood 
has been visiting in the home of 
her aunt. Mrs. Joe Schooler. 48-lb. SACK 

EVERUTEFLOURMr. and Mrs. C. L. Hafer visited 
friends in Slaton and Lubbock Sun
day.

BROW N’S ah iOc Pkt' 
COOKIES MiscPkg

Texas Ribbon Cane

G ive A lum inum | Cigarettes
Folk* soy it'* not a vocation if you spend it ot home and we know you'll 
egree that it is not the some as making a trip. So, this jammer, break away 
from accustomed things... see different places. . .  meet different people. 
You'll be surprised how easily and inexpensively you con reach some 
famous scenic point by Santa Fe train; or, if you prefer, we'll be glad 
to arrange a still longer vacation trip to suit your purse and pleasure.
CALL YOUR LOCAL SANTA FE ACENT T00AY FOR VACATION FOLDERS AND INFORMATION

DUKES
We R e s e r v e  the Right to  Limit Quantities!

THIS SUMMER fOP GET THE WORLD’S
WORRIES ON A JOLLY, ECONOMICAL 

VACATION TRIP BY RAIL

IVe Lead * * • * 
Others Follow

WE D0NT MEET PRICES-

"Crush
NATURAL COLOR i 
-AND FLAVOR i
* SMUT FUVOMD g 

Omn-CA(SOMATIO P

p & G SOAP.. . . . . . . . . . . 5 Bars 1 8c
IVIEAL, 20 lb. Cream - - - - -  43c
KRAFT DINNER- - - - 3 for 25c

Blocker’s

1 WEINERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Pure Meat... . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
1 DRY SALT BACON-- - - - - - l !o. 1 ... . . . . . . . . . lb.
\CRACKERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • - - • 2 lb. Box |


